As has been the custom for a number of years at Brisbania Public School, Year 6 are being offered the opportunity to purchase a special Year 6 shirt.

The shirt will be a long-sleeved shirt of maroon colour with white printing.

The school emblem and all Year 6 students’ names will be printed on the shirt and may be worn every day to school during the cooler weather. Year 6 will also be expected to wear this shirt on Day 1 of our visit to Canberra and for school photos.

If you would like to order a Year 6 shirt for your child please complete the order form below and return with payment of $30 to school by FRIDAY 26th February 2016. This will be the final date for orders.

Please be careful when selecting the size for your child as once shirts have been printed no refund will be available. Consult the size on a shirt your child already wears, and is comfortable in, and compare to the sizes available on the order form below. There will also be samples available for you to try in 5/6N until the final date for orders.

Thank you

Nicole Heazlewood
Assistant Principal

Please ensure that your child tries on the sample and writes the correct name on the order form for sizing to match.

RETURN THIS ORDER FORM AND PAYMENT BY FRIDAY 26th FEBRUARY 2016

Name of child: ___________________________   Class: _______

Number of shirts: _______ at $______________ each = Total cost: $_____

Please circle size required:

Children’s Size:  10 (72cm chest)  12 (76cm chest)  14Y (80cm chest)  16Y (86cm chest)

OR

Adults Size:  14S (90cm chest)  or  M (95cm chest)